bbq share platters
$49.50
*$1.00 donation will be made on your behalf to
The Copper Pig “Piggy Bank Foundation”

george street
bbq platter

social house
bbq platter

The original TCP bbq share platter.
Bbq ribs, signature beef brisket,
pulled pork & chicken drum thigh.
Served with potato salad, coleslaw,
baked beans and Shasta chips.

This heaping pile of bbq includes
our pulled pork, smoked ribs,
bbq seasoned prawns & half a chicken.
Served with potato salad, coleslaw,
baked beans and Shasta chips.

the fire house
bbq platter

farm-to-fork
bbq platter

This brisket enjoys a 10 day cooking process
& is plated with smoked sausage,
BC pulled pork & St. Louis ribs.
Served with potato salad, coleslaw,
baked beans and Shasta chips.

This platter is inspired by our local farmers,
and includes tonight’s Farm-to-Fork feature
local sausage, pulled pork & smoked dry ribs.
Served with fresh farmer’s market vegetables,
our coleslaw, potato salad and Shasta chips.

add-ons & sides
pulled pork (4oz)
smoked bacon
veggie skewer
baked beans
potato salad
fresh coleslaw
veggie plate

$4.50
$4.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$10.50

smoked sausage
$4.50
beef brisket (3oz) $4.50
montreal brisket
$4.50
1/2 rack ribs (5)
$12.50
local turkey (4oz)
$4.50
bbq chicken (4oz) $4.50
chicken drum-thigh $6.50

prawn skewer
cheesy baguette
smoked cheddar
hushpuppies (4)
tcp shasta chips
cornbread (2)
pancetta (2)

$8.50
$6.50
$2.50
$4.50
$4.50
$1.00
$2.50

bbq(orderorders
for the backyard
whole bbq - 5 days notice required)
beef brisket (lb)
pork party subs

$20
$25

bc pork shoulder (lb)
rack of ribs (10)

$18
$22

bbq chickens (ea)
bbq platters (ea)

$20
$45

spirit free beverages
$5
homemade lemonade

rootbeer & ice cream

homemade ice tea

strawberry lemonade

tcp cranberry sipper

fresh peach ice tea

Our very own lemonade.
Freshly squeezed from the bar

Real strawberry juices
poured over lemonade

Float down memory lane, or
try it for your very first time

A refreshing soda beverage
of cranberry juice & mint

Brewed here in-house.
Traditional or sweetened

Fresh peach juices
poured over ice tea

share items

eat a little, eat a lot, but do it with friends

beef brisket
burnt ends

Flavourful pieces of
smoked beef brisket point.
A bbq delicacy

courtyard lane
share stack

A sample plate of our fun bbq items
dry ribs (6), hushpuppies (4), veggies,
potato skins (2) & downtown prawns

salt & pepper
smoked dry ribs

$12.50

$26.50

$12.50

downtown
bacon skewers

local meat & cheese
sandwich board

smoked bc pork
romaine wraps

BC pork spare ribs
fired, fried & tossed in
coarse salt & pepper

A trio of bacon wrapped
skewers with fried cheese
jumbo prawns & sausage

In-house smoked & cured meats
plated with BC cheeses & sliced
veggies on our TCP share boards

A light & fresh alternative,
Medley of veggies & herbs
& our smoked pulled pork

$12.50

$11.50

$12.50

bbq chicken
and chips

double pig
potato skins

local feature
sausage plate

Bbq chicken drum-thigh
& our original Shasta chips
served with TCP house mayo

Bbq pulled pork & smoked bacon
topped with cheddar &
in-house sour cream

Locally sourced sausages are
smoked & grilled & plated
with Shasta chips & coleslaw

$10.50

$12.50

$10.50

